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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,

paid in 'advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, mult

pay 1?he poitage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

'
. nPI-I-E subscriber

7 JL informs the pubiick,
Q opened a house of

&

""l'"M''WstjiiHjfyg'gnj,'lvmJJJJam,-!.-

respectfully
that he lias lately

ENTERTAINMENT in
MaysviUe, (Limestone) sit the sign of the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The house 13 com.
inudious, the stable expensive, and both are
furnished with eery thing necessary for the
accommodation of ti ateliers and others, who

m.iv think proper to savor him with a call. He
is nrovided with a larre and convenient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

Jiot superior to any in tfie place, lie wm aiso
mike SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any tlntig to transact in

that w ay, which will be done, together with the
dirges for storage, Jipon the most reduced
terms,. He flatters lumself, thvt from the it

ncc he has had in mercintile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

to merit a part of the public patronage. ,

SAMl. JANUARY.
WEIS-IGKU'- TAVERN,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

IP V'" The Subscri-
ber,S- -t S'?rs. refpedtfully

Y Ef V sfl W informs the(s II 2 1: 1JS has ta

?SKpo J6! ken poueffion of!

his houle, lately... -'- ,;. -: r -
Wf ITa! W-JI occupied by Lap.

Phillip Bufii, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he. has experienced on

mer occasions, ne is ue ... ....-- . - ,,.
......; vhnrc. or attention man uc.

the accomodationwanting, to promote
of those who may please to savour him

with their custom. His house is large
and his raoms are cdmmndious He lias

a vauetv of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with

the bed viands that the season attords.
To his beds particular attention (hall :

lie paid He lias a spacious stable, abun-
dantly fdfnillled tfith corn, oats & hay,
and an attentive holller to attend it.

Gentlemen mavatany timebefurnilh-ed-wit- b

private 'rooms, free fiom the
noifeof the tavern. , .

Dagl.Weisiger.
April 9th, iSoo". ,

, ,

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY;

1 TIE fubferibers refpeafully inform
their t. lends and the public in general,

opened
the uncommonly

and soil

acre3

at
r.tJDuigti wuii u.c ".u-- m

ra.ntrrt, or uDDroved notes.
William Jan. ? Co

IT

Doclors Fishback &? Dudley,

A?

&c. in LeHingto'n.'By thole
profelfidnSj and attention to bulinefs,
they lhare of the public

jo, 1S06.

Or KENTUCKY,
Mason Cnrmt Ma) term,

Mimh, complainant,
Mt

Ai it aetencanu.
IN CKAN(

dei-.r''--- 't Ambler,
entctcd hu ippearaive ac

ceding law, and the rules of this"
and it to the fatisfac- -

ot the court that not an niha
bitant cortimonvveahh,on the
turn of the coirplainant bv his cou.nfsl,
it 13 ordered, that the said deif do

third of the next
term, ani'wer the com

plainant's or that the same will be
taken as confeiled and that a ol
this order be iorthwuh inserted in some

fucceilivcly.
A

m Walker Jtfid, Clk.

BILLS LADING
faie at this office.

'try a 117' HTinn
-- .JL jL. MLJi jELd Ml

ftV,AND GENERAL ADVERTISER
j;.- -

BY

jGeo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue t,o exercifc his

profefliun of counsel and attorney at law, in
tliore ciictiit courts in wiiichliel'as heretofore
practiced, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United for trie Kentucky
mitrict.

m RICHARD TAYLOR,
informs his friends and

L L the publick, that he has opened a

House of Entertainment,
in that larsreand commodious house
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort j
where he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is

ell furnished with forage, and an ost-

ler. From tlie'arrangements made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that wil)

be paid them, he himself he will share
the publick savour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

M """"MOORE'S INN.

I tie. lublcriber relpectrully iniorms
his friends and the public, that i;e has

opened HOUSE Ofr ENTER-
TAINMENT, in the lately occu-
pied by Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately the court house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all gentlemen as may please
to savor him with their cultom. He is

supplied with the mod nenu
ine liquors of kind, his beds atten.
drd to with care, and from the size of his
stable, he is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as any in the slate ; he is
determined to keep-o- n hand an excellent
stock of hiy, oats, and corn, together
with a faithful, sober ostltr1
myself under these impreflions, on meer
ing with the patronage of a generous''
public.

I am the public's humble servant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY infonrts the pub- -

t has taken fl' j tMr. Plain's house, hejiill conti- -

ys t
fiPffptting and, Gilding Business,

to whicb he will add the
Mending, making, andframing of

Looking classes
He will also have an elegant afTortroent

' Picture Frames.
The has likrWife" on hand an

ahbrlpient of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 10, jSo6.

Si BE SOLD
Gmeapfor Casbor on short credit.

A FARM, in Woodford countv. fili
ated in the centre between Lexington,
Frankfort, Georgetown, and v erfaille',
containing sour hundred acres of latid ;

.together with the crop of Indian corn.

.time, further be known
by applying to fubferiber, orto judge
Wallace, who reiiaes near the land

Saml. M. Wallace:
June 25th, 3t

ON WednefiUi' the, 13th day of Au
gust next, at the" plantation "of Edward
Payne deceaced, will be sold to the

sffa PERSONAL ESTATE,
oiv)art thereof, belonging to the
of the said Payne dec. confiding ot hor-fe- s,

cattle, Iheep, hogs, houf'ehoid
ture, farming tools, one set of black- -

pounds of bacon, quantity of hoe's
lard, two or thiee hundred buhels of

three or sour hundred gallons of
old peach brandy and w hikey also,two
Hud horses, one seven or eight years
old, about eighteen his ped-egr-

may befeen on the day of sale
the other is rising two years old, and got
by opread .agle alio, two riding car-
riages, one sour wheel, the other a very
elegant gigg,andfundryotherarticle3too
tecuousto mention. All iums above sour
dollars will be on. months credit,
bond with approved lecurity and with
interelt from the date is not punctually
rpaid, all under fojr dollars to be
paid in hand, the lale to commence at
ten o'clotk is fair, is not the next fair
day ; and continue from day to un
til all is iold.

HENRY PAYNE Adm'r.
July the 17th, iSq6 U3A'

ifLL PERSON'S who are indebted to'
tKWtate of Ed .vrd .Payne deceafed,ei- -

q.ieftt-- to come forward and and
pay on their respective accounts' and
all those who have any demands agaiult
the said estate, are also requelled to come
forward and leitle their accounts and re
ceive what is due to them ; 1 hope thife

thit tllev have1 a NAIL Al A"-- . wheat, rye, oats and hemp, now on it.
L1 FACTORY, rin townol jt lg well timbered and
vilje, dn next door to Mr., WJtere(i i;es extremeiv well, the
Joh.i Ajml) rone's store,-her- e they njanu-,j- s 0f the fi,. qualitv." There is on it a
iailuie all kitids yf (ut Nails Sc Sprigs, fmai j,oufej ana fev'eral cabbins, about
Also, have on hand, general allortinent 3b under good fences, of which
ot Il'rouglt'Naih.Sactdrers' lacks, 6t so are under cuitlvatjon
jf.'i Ihirr Trail. llrittdrs Glass, Hollov'-i,- - ritlf i inrlifmitahlp. nml nnnVHir,,,

jrre,c.which they to fjl :heiwlIi ue t0 the purchaser at any
prices

tnr
Porter

"!

flAVE commenced partnerlhipifmith tools, sour orfive hundred barrels
n thf praclibe of Medicine, Surgery, jof old corn, thtee1 or sour thousand

theirfkill in

hope to'ment a
confidence.

May

STATE
court, 1803.

Samuel
Aja

man x otners,
ERY

THE Thomas not
having heiein

to
couVt, appearing
tion he is

ofth.s mo

ndant
appeir here-- , onthe day
September and

bill,
; cony

vetks
copy.

States,

lately

w attentive

flatters

lately a

Docts.
oppolite

such

constantly
every

other

where

;

Gilt
fubferiber

particulars

1806,

eflate

furni

a

high,

nine

day,

settle,

Mayi- -

intend

authoriled p.perot Kentucky tor eight(Dy bond, iote, or otherwiie, are re

Telle.
10 D.

OF
For

brick

house

flatter

JO

the

oats;

hands

iums

indebted to the tllate will pay Uriel, at-

tention to the above notice.
Utny Payne adaCr.

July 17th, 180C. tf

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

L

VJ J'JHN IJUIVNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
that he continues to keep a house of

i I JiKTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Mam btreet, oppolite the Court
house, at the sign" of

THE BUFFALOE;
wnere lie is prepared to accommo
date. Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will1
be funlifhed equal to any in

"Weltern Country. His Stable ts
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so Qblibfmgas to call en him, may
rest affured that they fliall receive
the greateit attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with'a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April arp.

LEAVY & GATE WOOD,
Havejuit imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now dpening at .their
(lore--, in Lexington, '

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
n r

Cft MERCHANDIZE,
'

ContiftinE of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.

Cutlery,' EJaddlery,' China, Qneens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery; Paints
and Medicine, warranted Botiltmg
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 : a'nd in ad
dition, th'y have a large quantity of
belt quanty 01 Iron, cilt and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of1 Marl's Lick

? Salt.
All ol whjcli were purcliafed at the lowest

Cafli prices, and wUJ en3blethemti fellt'jem,
either by' who)e fajc or retail, very ldw for
i.(wn. r

'W JAMES ROSE,
Boot &? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY",in-form- s

the Ladies and Gen'tle- -

men of Lexington, and the
f5liblic in generalj that he

16 carries on' the above' bufi-nefsi- n

all its various branch-ef,.- at

his old iland, Main-Cro- ss

ftreetj one door from
Main street---H- e has iuft're- -

Ceived from Philadelphia, a' large and
Handsome auqrtment of Morocco a'nd

K id Skins, of ther molt falfhionable rs

; likewise a large-quantit- y of Boot
LegJWit.be; bell quajity, and. beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen mavl be
supplied on the fliortell notice poffible,
with Back Strap, CofTac, and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newest fafliion and
peatefl'ma'nner. He has on hand a ha'nd-fom- e

alTortmentof Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewne, a choice allortnlent ot Gen- -
tlemqns" Bouts and Shoes of the. bed
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes-Th- e

above .articles he can warrant, as
they aie his own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any import-
ed".

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to complete a gene-
ral .afibrtment of every article in hislipe
of buli.iefs, he confides in the patriotism
oV his fellow citizens, and feels perfua- -

ded that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, ahd thereby lend their
afiiffance to keep the money circulating
in theftate. '

Mti chant? may be supplied on redfon-bl- e

terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly' executed.

A tewjourneymeu who unuerltnnd ma
king ,Kid and Morocco, wanted.'

Twn nr tlirep vnnnrr mpn. as mnwn.
.. . . ......? ..!!! l.n 1. . n l.o -- Iticcs, win uc laK.t iu .edit. LiidL uruueu

ofhufinefs"
N. B. A Variety of elegant Faqcy

Patterns received. ' '

Lexington, May 19th, tSq6".

15 Tons
KENTUCKY: CASTINGS,

Fdr sale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta
ken as payment, deliverable befrfre the
full of March next.

LEVIS SANDERS.
Jply 26, 1806. 4w

KENTUCKY,
W Fayette Circuit Court, June Ternii 180G

V!iani Porter Complainant,
vs.

golin Breckinridge &c. Defendants.
IN cHANCEkY.

ON the motion of tlic complainant bv his
colmsel it appearing to the satisfaction of
lilt coui t, that the (letcmlant Isaac Jtob.iisun is
not an iiiharnrmt of th;s commonwealdi It is

oruei cd, that the said defendant do appear here
on the third day of our ne-r- t Scmember term,
and aiH'.nr the complainant b 11, or that the
same w .11 bj takren i.u- aMtiessed ; and that a

cinw rTf tins oid.-- r ucpiihlslud 111 some
p per (lorflmg to law.

A Copy- - Atleste,
TllOs. BODLEYjcr.c.c.

susi-urjAruriMiaf- i f L'nunat&2iKt tpzt

D n$ar R JOSEPH BOSWELL,
removed to his farm, seven

s cast of Lexington, r.car the Rev. A.
Uudley ; wheiehe will practice Medicine in
all its .liiTereit branches He has on hand a
hrp--e quantitv of Ccnume Medicine, which he
win sell oy whole sale or letail.

He iilgo ofiei-- for sale, two hundred and six
ty eight acres of first rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hornbeck's mill Clarke county, a part of

01. jyatluruel Uist's suney. He will take
uasn or x ounc; Negroes tor it.

tfo Fayetfecounty, 10th Teh. 18013.

Dr. WALTER WARFIET.n
Cy W'U praflisc

i) O Physic and Surgery,
In Leiiington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
(hop in the house lately ocqupied by Doftors
Brown and WarCeld. '' Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jullimporterlfroln Philadelphia, aid

opened at his store in Lexington, Con
Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A verj extensile and elegant assortment
of . , .

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, 'HARD WARE, .. , '

1 QUEEN'S. GLASS
9 fl WARES.
KAlfo, the best imported

Bar Iron mul , Castings,
iVfforted, which he. will sell nn tl.p mnft
moderate terms for cash, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.'

f?jj8- - &? D- - MACCOUN, .

rjAVE received from Philadelphia
l I and nowop'ening at their Store qji
Main Str'eet, opposite the Public Sqdare,

An Jixtens.ye Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE &? STATI-

ONARY,
Winch, with a constant supply of best

i'ennlylvama
BAR: &? CASTINGS, &f

'NAILS,
FrorrTtheirlSrail M'anufaaory, w!lli
sold at the lowest prices' for Catfiin
hVmd. .

-

Amonr their Boobs are the foffitOiflg;
VIZ.:

t Cunningham's Law Dictionary,' Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, lmpey's lJractice, Hale's
Common Law. Hlackitone'S Commenta
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Washing-ton'- s

. . Reports,- -- .
Call's.. n

do.
.

Vefey
J. T

TdiVur's
(lo. rienry Jtilackltone's do. Loke's tlo -

mirrows s ao. vowper 3 do. story s
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatlfe on Equity, Fonblanaue
on no. rotheir on Ubligations, 1'owel on
Contracts, Kaimes's L-a- I rafts, do.

,Principles of Equity, The En'nlifh Plea
der, Pleader's Aililtant. Lipinals, Went- -
wprtirs Jixecutor, lioper on Wills,
Junes on Bailment, Chittv on Bills of
Exchange, Fiuherbert's Natur'a Brevi- -

um,LilIy's Entries, BrOwn on Equality,
Becaria'on Crimes, The Federahit, Cur- -
ran's bpeecliesf Moore's Anacreon, banv
son's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel- -

emy's Travels in ItdlvIKofi!oe"s'Loienzo
de Medici, Hool's Are6Jto, 'GTffoid's
Translation of JuVenal, Dai'vvlli's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moteair, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, Moore's navels through trance.
Germany, &c. Carr's Strannerin France.
Keudence in a ranee, bmith's Wealth of
Nations, lnterelhng Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil- -

blas de Santeline.Heldiam's Philosophy,
Palev' do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Alio the best approved Ciaffic
and Scientific Authors, for the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew tlloufand copies of the new improv
ed edition ot WiiUSl liK'Jj bKLLL- -
ING BOOK containing twenty-sou- r pa-
ges more than the present one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from thci
Handing types compolecl in rhiladelphi
Mi!-r- c frnm rvn. tn nnp hnnirrtrl ....

can, in a sew weeks aster this time, W
filled on the Ihorteit notice, andat ,1 low
er price, than they .can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of .Kentucky manufacture. Will be d

on the same low terms, to wit:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptors American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willon's,
Ly'le's, Harrifolf, atid Murray's Gram,-liter- s,

Blank Books, kc. &C.-&- C.

. SubfcrBeio for Carey's Family
Bibles are Tequefted to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.

jT Lexington Ktn. July 19.
Mrs. BiiCK,

Yv ITH he greatest' respect; informs hei
friends ami the public that her

BO ARCING SCHOOL is" ACADEMY.
is closed till the first of September next, when
it will opeiyin die usual terms u For
including ail the Enitl'sh bimiclus, gJiOpti
ann. or 200 is nu.s.ck be arli.ed, to he pjid
quoitt-ily- , and no young- lul to mur tor ttsk
thru si m.a.itiH. Without bo. rd, thete--

re f.oin 33 to i) ptr qaai-ter-
, ui uiiciinir t

the number or branches taught Fur fuitlier
enquire at her Ac.tdi.niy, nest door

to tiic Pot Olace.

AUGUST 5, x8o6.

4 aAJUaac iiai&asjCKiiaiiscjjv';

WILK2NS & TANK'FJtrr r

OsproofCo'gn,;;
iU J uriMca Spirits, '
i in.-- ira L. 1'.
iu lier,-y- ,

A t t
-- oiemenar. wines;

4 Port,

5, 10 Brim-itonp- ,

, 6 A.i:i., 4VJ.5 Cameras,
JU Gmirei-- ,

10 MacHer,
8 Chocolate,

SO boxe-- Scg-a,-s-
,

1 case co,.ta,ni,ly N,.tmegs: ClovedMace and Cinnamon,
Locrivood,
10 boxes Younrj Ht-- 0n ?
10 do Hvson Sk.n TEAS
35 bUs.Conee ami L'oaf Sugar,liaisons in kr-i- .

The above artirleq wu.j: , '

moderate V 0f

Cash or NfcVoTPf"A supply of GHOCrUTR-- e
9

y
,i.

upon the lowest tcrn.s
pers, or otherd,

vv . s T.

. JOSEPH arsai:
HAS rcnoud ls Store to' the itdhc4

Joule opnofite S3nu,el & G.drge TfotVlately .occun.f-,- i, at-t- ..

Bmlett ; and has uft adl,received, ,
dittonto h-- s former afTortinent vrV.
gtegant supply Df ' a

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for C.iU

Lexington, March 5, 180G.

,gp EORGE TROTTER VlU JOHN TLFORD Ti- .- it, "ff "df tnefcrni ofJ ituiiL fife flL-jR.-

Haxejust reccLd Pln ? . '

GennrrTm', . , """" 'y
' ' & anument of eite e aa orl

M E R C II A AT t r
".

suitable for 1 -
VProaUnng 3ea,

Faiey calhcoes and chintzes
Leoneo, .cambr.rt

lack mushns,' bred' jacconet tlj
Dimities and

i 's' kw.y and conitltutioncordi
Cotton cassuneres 3aBlack and je'llow Nankeens
Kid, morocto, and stuff ilioe,
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnetsUmbrellas arid parasols'
Qurens'n are bv the crate

b.1-a,- ,J by 10 window glasiHardware and Cutlery
Coffee,

Pflrt, Sherry.nd Teneriffn4th proof bfaiulv wine

W'l'vWhich will be sold
hand. unnsuallylow for CashirtLexington, April 26th, IS06,ThoseindebtcdtoG nni orArr,n. . .

to ana Scott, are requeued I "
' j, ' "cl saU2their accounts, a., .. f,.wi, . ,

Those ihadL Xvith this t'i, - a---lthehandsotp' .

LANDS FOR SAlS.'fj.
Wi&iw1

?

IHErub!c!ib-r,ivi- lt j,aifpofe of hs r RMii
'

; aid a l,Jf m,les

containing about 300
l.cecol.' '

l!om, Itultt . .1..SEas
"""'I 1 aiuit,ii v ur- -

vey ; about 100 acre- - cleared, with go-i-buildings, orchards. K--r Atr.
acres, lying about fotir miles west of

exmgtan, partot ccl. Hue', nvl-tar-

survey, with a fmal! improvem-n- t there-
on. For terms apply to the f..hf, , ,k, .

.liicbd. Hi gins. t
28th May," 1806. tf 0

REMOVAL.

JAMES WIER,
HAS i;e,moTvcd hls Store
nt 111 .,.... 1 ..

to
.
the aparti

; L " ', l: "lae" s '2rfie bnck
"". i't.i..y onninte Vlr. 01 usiiuiiic omGe : w.crp h ;

"int. alarge ailoitmeut of aOOlls ,.,n.
arriv- -'ed from Ph.ladelphiaconfiltinF of

UKY GOODS,
GROCER IKS, A,
HARD WARE, T
GLASS jWARE.

And will be sold very low for C.fl,.
-t luitableprnddcc.
He has also recriv , :jbr,r. .,

fiomNew-O- . leans, '
40 Barrels of Louisiana S.i- -

10 do. Lrf so.
I020 Botth - Bordeaux Uu, ct,UM 6 Lemi-job.i- s Sbrub,& L. i.t

3; j J vice, ,

5' I 20 Cvit. Campeacby Logotd;
J' I 500 lb. Blistered Steslr

Tp be sold bv the quintitv, on a credit?,
of 60 and 90 dav-- .

Call will be given for
Good Mertbantable Hwpt

Lexington, July 25, ija$e
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